Milkwood Community Park News

We are working together with the Friends of Milkwood
Community Park to plan and deliver improvements to the
park equipment, play areas and planting.

Where the money comes from
The funding source for the project is derived from
Peabody Trust development on Milkwood Road.
The funds have amounted to £61,488.98, including
interest. The obligation stipulates that the funds should
facilitate improvements to the Milkwood Community
Park, with a portion of the funds to be spent on either the
provision of new children’s play space or improvements
to the existing children’s play space in the park.
The final scope of the works will be agreed following
consultation with the local community.
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What has been suggested

Did you know?

Following a meeting with the Friends of
Milkwood Community Park some items have
already been identified that would be an
improvement to the Park:

The Milkwood Residents Association
(est. 1992), working with Jessop and
Willowfield schools back in 2000, drew
up plans and raised funds to convert
the neglected space to a quality park
with play areas, sports facilities, meeting
places and environmental area. The park
opened in 2004 and received the Green
Flag award for three consecutive years.

• Line marking for the Multi Games Area
(this is now complete)
• Repair/renew the nest swing
• Repair the wet pour in the children’s play area
• Repair the amphitheatre seating
• New outdoor gym equipment
• Repair the raised planting beds
• Accessible play equipment
• Sensory planting

Drop in Session
Public Consultation: 12 July 2018
Venue: Seventh Day Adventist Church,
Heron Road, SE24 OHZ
Time: 6pm
Followed by Milkwood Residents
Association meeting

Milkwood Community Park is one of
Lambeth’s 14 Green Flag award-winning
parks and our first ever Green Flag award
park back in 2007. It has successfully
retained it ever since, making it 11 years
in succession.
The award recognises the considerable
achievements made by everybody to
provide the community with a green
space we can all be proud of.

Have your say
lambeth.gov.uk/consultations
Yours sincerely

Councillor Sonia Winifred
Cabinet Member for Equalities and Culture
Swinifred@lambeth.gov.uk
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